
Highlight the word be in these 
sentences.

She must be lost.

I will be back at six.

Be very quiet!

Will it be hot?

Trace the word be. 
 

Find and circle the 
word be.

Add the word be to these sentences.

 
I will                              busy.

Are you going to                              late?

                             careful!

Clap the word be.

Finish off the word be.

 
Now write the full word.

Common Exception Word Activity Mat: be 1

Write the letters  
from the word be  
inside the boxes.

me

be
be

be
we

be
me

we

me

we

me
be

be

be
be
be

b__ __e

__e b__

__ __



Highlight the word he in these 
sentences.

'Hello', he said.

He hates spiders.

Has he been home?

He is strong.

Trace the word he. 
 

Find and circle the 
word he.

Add the word he to these sentences.

 
                             has a big car.

Who is                             ?

                             loves loud music.

Clap the word he.

Finish off the word he.

 
Now write the full word.

Common Exception Word Activity Mat: he 2

Write the letters 
from the word he 
inside the boxes.

me
he

he we
me

he
meme

he
h__ __e

____e h__

he

we
we me

__ __he
he
he



Highlight the word me in these 
sentences.

Can you see me?

Let me in.

Tim found me in the shed.

He lent me a book.

Find and circle the 
word me.

Add the word me to these sentences.

Look at                             .

She made                              a cake.

Bring                               your coat.

Clap the word me.

Common Exception Word Activity Mat: me 3

Write the letters 
from the word me 
inside the boxes.

Trace the word me. 
 me

me
me

me
he

w
e weme

he
meme

we
he

we

me
we

Finish off the word me.

 
Now write the full word.

m__ __e

__e m__

__ __



Find and circle the 

word she.
Highlight the word she in these 

sentences.

She is happy.

Who is she?

She went running.

Is she your dog?

Trace the word she. 
 

Add the word she to these sentences.

 

                             is crying.

Is                              going home?

                             is a doctor.

Clap the word she.

Finish off the word she. 

 
Now write the full word.

Common Exception Word Activity Mat: she 4

Write the letters 
from the word she 
inside the boxes.

sh___ ___he

___e s___

__ __ __

she
she
she

she
she

she she
said

the soso
the said

saidshe so



Common Exception Word Activity Mat: we 5

Find and circle the 

word we.
Highlight the word we in these 

sentences.

We love picnics.

Where will we meet?

We ate some apples.

We like the rainbow.

Trace the word we. 
 

Add the word we to these sentences.

 

                             lost the game.

Can                              go in the pool?

                             saw the storm.

Clap the word we.

Finish off the word we. 

 
Now write the full word.

Write the letters 
from the word we 
inside the boxes.

w___ ___e

___e w___

__ __

we
we
we

went
we

w
e me

went

we heme

went we

he
went me


